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Governmentof the District of Columbia
Pubic EmployeeRelationsBoard
FratetnalOrderof Police/Metropolitan
Police
DepartmentLaborCommittee,
Complainant,

PERBCaseNo. 09-U-44

v.

OpinionNo. 986

District of Columbia Metropolitan
Police Department,

Motion for Preliminsry Relief

and
Michael Anzallo, Assistant Chief for the
Metropo litan Police Department,
and
Christopher Lojacono, Commander for the
Metropo litan Police Department,
and
Paul Charity, Lieutenant for the
Metropo lit an Police Department,
and
Cathy Lanier, Chief of the
Metropolitan Police Department,
Respondents.
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I.

Statementof the Case:

On June 29, 2OQ9,the FratemalOrder of Police/MetropolitanPolice DepartmentLabor
Corffnittee ("FOP," "Union" or "Complainant,,)filed a documentstyled ,,Unfuir Labor practice
Complaint and Requestfor PreliminaryRelief' againstthe District of Columbia Metropolitan
Police Department ("MPD" or Respondents"),chief cathy Lanier, Lieutenant paul charity,
CommanderChristopherLojacono and AssistantChief Michael Aruallo, (!p9 Compl at p. 4).
The complainantallegesthat MPD has violated D.c. code gi-617.04(a)rby: ( I ) ;interfering,
restraining,or coercing chairman [Kristopher] Baumann'sexerciseof rights guaranteedby the
[comprehensiveMerit PersormelAct] " (compl. at p. 8); and (2) repudiatingArticle 9 of the
parties'collectivebargainingagreement
C'CBA). (SeeCompl.at p. 11).
FoP is requestingthat the Board: (a) grant its requestfor preliminaryrelief; (b) find that
the Respondentshave committed an rurfair labor practice;(c) order Respondentsto ceaseand
desistfrom interferingwith ChairmanBaumanand other FOP representatives'ability to perform
their FOP union duties;(d) order Respondents
to post a notice advisingbargainingunit members
that it violated the law; (e) order "RespondentMpD to imposedisciplineagainstMpD officials
found to have engagedin unfair labor practicesconsistentwith its disciplinary requirements";
and(f) grantits requestfor reasonable
costsandfees.(SeeCompl.at pgs.14-15).
On July 7, 2009, MPD filed a document styled ,Respondent'sOpposition to
Complainant's
Motion for PreliminaryRelief' ("Opposition"). In additioq on July 14, 2009,
MPD filed an answerto the unfair labor practicecomplaint. In their submissions
MPD: (1)
deniesthat it has violated the comprehensiveMerit personnelAct ("cMpA"); and (2) requests
that FOP's rnotion for preliminaryrelief ("Motion") be dismissed.(!SC Oppositionat p. 6).
FOP'sMotionandMPD's Oppositionarebeforethe Boardfor disposition.
II.

Discussion:

FoP claimsthat "[o]n Thursday,June18, [2009],chairmanBaumannreceivedan e-mail
from LieutenantPaulCharityof the IntemalAffairs Division statingthe following:
D.C. Code S I -617.04 provides in relevant part as follows:
(a) The Distriot, its agentg and representativesare prohibited from:
( I ) lnterfering, restraining, or coercing any employee in rheexetcise
ofthe rights guarant€€dby this subchapter;
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ChairmanBaumann,this is a follow-up from the detailed phone
message
left on your cell today.2you are directedto respondto
the IntemalAffairs Bureauat 51 N Street,N.E. at 0800hourson
Friday,June 19,2009. You are the targetofan investigation
and
upon your arrival ask for LieutenantDeanWelch.
(Compl. at p. 5).
FOP statesthat CommanderChristopherLojacono and LieutenantDean Welch of the
Intemal Affairs Divisiorl Director of Labor RelationsMark viehmeyer, and Generalcounsel
TerranceRyan,were all copiedon the e-mail. (SeeCompl. at p. 6).
TheFOPstatesthatit'lsunawareofanyoccurrenceinthepast25yearswhereanactive
[] FOP Chairmanhasbeenorderedto appearbeforeInternalAffairs. In fact, the CBA providesa
specific mechanismto allow [MPD] to raise questionsregarding the Ctrairman'sactivities."
(_compl. at p. 4). specifically, Fop claimsthat "Article 9 of the cBA statesunambiguously
that reasonableinquiry can be made of the Labor committee chairman regarding union
businessonly through'theDeparhnent's
LaborRelationsRepresentative.,
cBA, Art 9 Jec a(5).
'Labor Relations
Representative'does not include officials assignedto the MpD,s Internal
Affairs Division. Instead, the MPD's designatedLabor Relations Representativeis Mark
Viehmeyer,Acting Director of the MpD's Labor and EmployeeRelationsUnit. TerrenceRyan,
GeneralCounselfor the MPD, alsoservesin this capacity.;(Compl.at p. 5).
The FoP assertsthat "[i]n additionto this clearlanguage[of Article 9], the MpD has
acknowledgedand hasutilized the practiceofonly contactingChainnanBaumarurwith regardto
his activities through either Mr. viehmeyer or Mr. Ryan. [Fop claimsthat]
[i]n July 200g, the
Department sought to make an inquiry into ChairmanBaumann'sactivities on a specificdate.
Intemal Affairs calledChairmanBaumarm,and he advisedthem of the provisionsof e.ti"l" 9 of
the cBA. InternalAffairsthenroutedtherequestthroughLaborRelations. - ." (compl. at p. 5).
"on June 19, 2009, chairman Baumannreported to Intemal Affain for the interview.
FoP contendsthat "[u]pon reporting to Intemal Affairs, but prior to the interview, chairman
Baumannaskedto speakwith Lieutenantcharity, as it had been Lieutenantcharity who had
ordered him to report to Intemal Atrairs. . . . ChairmanBaumannaskedLieutenantCiraritywhat
his authority was for ordering Chairman Baumannto report to Intemal Affairs in his official
capacity as chairman. Lieutenantcharity respondedthat he could order anyoneto repon ro
Internal Affairs who is neededin an investigation.[FOP states that]ChairmanBaumannthen
'

FoP contendsthat on June18,2009,Lieutenantcharity left two voicernails
with
ChairmanBaumannorderinghim to report to IntemalAffairs. (SeeCompl. at p. 6).
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read Article 9 ofthe CBA to LieutenantCharity and againaskedwhat authority allowedhim to
circumventthe specificprocedureset forth in Article 9 to make inquiry of chairman Baumarm.
Lieutenant charity informed chairman Baumannthat he had been ordered by Intemal Affairs
Commandto order ChairmanBaumannto report to IntemalAffairs. [FOP assertsthat] Chairman
Baumannrepeatedlyaskedwho exactly in Intemal Affairs Commandhad ordered Lieurenant
Charity to order ChairmanBaumannto report to Internal Affairs, however,LieutenantCharity
would not identify the InternalAffairs Command." (Compl. at pgs. 6-7).
FOP statesthat "[a]fter ChairmanBaumannrepeatedrequestsfor the specificmemberof
Intemal Affairs Commandwho had orderedhim to report to Intemal Affairs, LieutenantCharity
told chairman Baumannthat chairman Baumanncould not speak to him or ask him certain
questionsbecauseLieutenant charity was a Departmentofficial. [FoP clafunsthat] chairman
Baumannexplainedthat underthe law, in his capacityas a union officia! he had wide latitudein
what he could say or ask in order to negotiate and protect the rights of union members. In
response,Lieutenantcharity statedthat as a DepartmentLieutenant,he had a wide numberof
actions he could take againstChairmanBaumannfor speakingto hinq thus implicitly tkeatening
discipline against chairman Baumann.[FoP contendsthat] [w]hen asked to enumeratethe
actions he could take, Lieutenantcharity did not respond. Significantly,chairman Baumann
was repofting to Intemal Affairs becausehe hadbeenorderedto do so andwas facing an Intemal
Affairs interrogation upon his arrival. Therefore, any requests for clarification made to
LieutenantCharity concemingthe order to report to InternalAffairs were completelylegitimate
and wananted.. . . [FOP assertsthat] LieutenantCharity confirmedthat it hadbeenCommander
Lojacono who had ordered him to order chairman Baumarmto report to Intemal Affairs."
(Compl. at p. 7).
The FOP contendsthat by th€ conductdescribedabcve,the Respondents
violatedD.C.
code $ l-617.0a by: (1) "interfering,restraining,or coercingchairmanBaumarur's
exerciseof
his rights guaranteed
by the CMPA' (Compl. at p. 8); and (2) repudiaringArticle 9 of the
parlies'CBA. (SeeCompl.at p. 1i). "Specifically,[FOP assertsthat]: (a) ChaimanBaumann
was engagedin protectedunion activities when LieutenantCharity dfuectlycommunicatedwith
ChairmanBaumannand CommanderLojacono ordered LieutenantCharity to order Chairman
Baumannto report to Intemal Atrairs; (b) Respondentsknew of chairman Baumann'sunion
activities when LieutenantCharity directly communicatedwith ChairmanBaumannand when
commanderLojacono ordered Lieutenant charity to order chairman Baumannto report to
Internal Affairs; (c) there was an anti-unionanimusby the Respondentsas evidencedby the lack
of respect for the collective bargainingrights of the union and chairman Baumann,and the
Respondents'completefailure to comply with Article 9. The Respondents'Article 9 violations
further allowedthe MPD to use an Intemal Affairs investigationto vent its animustowards, and
retaliate against,the DCFOP and chairman Baumann;and (d) Respondentsinterfered with,
restrained, and coerced chairman Baumannin the exerciseof his rights guaranteedby the
GMPA by directly communicatingwith him and by ordering bim to report to Internal Affairs.
Article 9 of the CBA exists to allow the Chairmanto function without his functions being
interferedwith by Departmentofficials and other employees. The processset out in Article 9 to
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contact ChairmanBaumarn allows ChairmanBaumannto perform his official duties without
interferencefrom the MPD. Therefore,by repeatedlyviolating Artiele 9 through Lieutenant
Charity's direct cornrnunicationwith ChairmanBaumannand CommanderLojacono's order to
LieutenantCharity to order ChairmanBaumannto report to Internal Affairs, the Respondents
have completelyinterferedwith and restrainedChairmanBaumann'sability to function as the
DCFOP chairman. [Furthermorg FoP arguesthat]the MpD's assertionthat any anployee has
the abiiity to directly contact ChairmanBaumannand order him to report to administrative
interviews at any time and at any place (as was done in this case)would destroy charman
Baumann'sability to function as the DCFOP Chairmanandwould result in ChairmanBaumann
missing or being ronoved from important union events, such arbitrations, meetings, pERB
hearings,legislativehearings,andcommunityspeakingevents." (Compl. at pgs. g-9).
TF FoP is requestingthat the Board grant its requestfor preliminary relief. In support
_
of its position,FOPassertsthe following:
The above facts s€t forth that the Respondentsinterefered with and
retaliated against Chairman Baumarrr for angagingin protected union
activities and repudiatedthe CBA and mutually agreedpast practicesby
engagingin improperdirect communicationwith ChairmanBaumannand
by threataringdisciplineagainstChairmanBaumannbasedupon speeches
madein his official capaclty. First, the violation is clear-cutand flagrant
because the Respondentsknew that directly communicating with
ChairmanBaumannand orderinghim to report to Intemal Affairs violated
Article 9 of the CBA and mutually ageed past practices. Significantly,
these Article 9 violations interferedwith ChairmanBaumann'sability to
function as the DCFOP Chairman. Moreover, LieutenantCharity knew
that restricting ChairmanBaumarur'sspeech and threatening discipline
violated ChairmanBaumann'srights underthe CMPA and interferedwith
his ability to function as the DCFOP Chairman. Second,the effect of the
interferenceand violations is widespreadand will havea chilling effect on
the DCFOP's membershipas a whole. Lieutenant Charity's direct
communicationswith Chairman Baumarurand Commanderlojacono's
order that ChairmanBaumannreport to Intemal Affairs was intendedto
mtimidate and retaliate againsta union representativefrom engagingin
protected union activity, as weil as to interferewith ChairmanBaumann's
ability to function as the DCFOP Chairman. Moreover, the disciplinary
thLreats
madeby Lieutenant Charity had and will have a chilling effect by
tltimidating union representativesfrom speakingin their official capacity
fo1 fear of disciplinary action. Third, the public interest is seriously
affected becauseof the clear-cut, widespreadeffect of the unfat labor
practlces. The MPD's use of Intemal Affairs investigationsto vent its
animus towards, and retaliate against, the DCFOp and Chairman
Baumannis not in the public's best interest,nor is it in the public's best
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interest to have the MPD repudiatethe CBA provisions and mutually
agreed past practicesgovemingdfuectcommunicationswith the DCFOp
Chairman. It is alsonot in the public'sbestinterestfor the Respondents
to
irnproperly restrict the speech of union officials and intimidate and
threaten discipline against union officials for speakingin their official
capacity. Fourtb the ultimate remedy afforded by the Board will be
inadequate because the Respondents have already initiated an
investigationof ChairmanBaumannwhich will likely be concludedprior
to the finaldecisionby PERBin thismatter. (Compl. at pgs. 13-14).
BoardRule520.15providesin pertinentpart asfollows:
The Board may order preliminaryrelief . . wherethe Board finds
that the conduct is clear-cut and flagrant; or the effect of the
allegedunfair labor practiceis widespread;or the public interestis
seriously affected; or the Board's processesare being interfered
wit\ andthe Board'sultimaterernedywill be clearlyinadequate.
The Board has held that its authority to grant preliminaryrelief is discretionary. see.
AFSCME,D.C. Council20, et al. v. D.C. Government,
et al.,42 DCR 3430,Slip Op. No. 330,
PERB CaseNo. 92-U'24 (1992). In determiningwhetheror not to exerciseits discretionunder
BoardRule 520.15,this Boardhasadoptedthe standardstatedn AutomobilelYorkersv. NLRB,
449 F.zd 1046 (cA DC 1971). There,the court of Appeals- addressing
the standardfor
grantingreliefbeforejudgementunderSectionl0O of the NationalLabor RelationsAct - held
that irreparableharmneednot be shown. However,the supportingevidencemust "establishthat
there is reasonablecause to believe that the TNLRA] has been violated, and that rernedial
purposesofthe law will be servedby pendentelite relief" Id. at 1051. "In thoseinstances
where
the Board [has] determinedthat [the] standardfor exercisingits discretionhas been met, the
bas[is] for suchrelief [hasbeen]restrictedto the existenceofthe prescnbedcircumstancesin the
provisionsof Board Rule 520.15 set forth above." clarenceMach et al. v. Fop/DoC Labor
Committee,
et a\,45 DCR4762,SlipOp.No. 516at p. 3, PERBCaseNos.97-5-01,9Z-S-02and
9s-s-03(1997).
In its responseto the Motion, the Respondents
assertthat the Fop's requestfor
preliminary relief should be denied becauseFop has failed to meet any of the ilements
necessaryfor obtaining preliminary relief (See opposition at pgs. 4-6). Furthermore,..the
Respondent[s]dispute[] [the] Complainant'sversionof eventsand specificallydisputef] that the
Intemai Affairs investigationis comected to Officer Baumann'sunion activities. Instead, the
Respondent[s]assert[] that its investigationof officer Baumannis as an ernployee
- and police
offrcer, which as his employer the Respondent[s]clearly [have] the rigtrt to conduct."
(Oppositionat p. 4). MPD requ€ststhat the Board:(l) find that it has not committedan unfair
labor practice; and (2) deny FOP's request for preliminaryrelief (Ece Answer at p. 6 and
Oppositionat p. 6 ).
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After reviewing the parties' pleadingsit is clear that the partiesdisagreeon the facts in
this case. On the record beforeus, establishingthe existenceofthe allegedunfair labor practice
violation tums essentiallyon making credibility determina.tionson the basis of conflicting
allegations. We declineto do so on thesepleadingsalone. Also, the limited record before us
does not provide a basis for finding that the criteria for granting preliminaryrelief have been
rnet. In casessuch as this, the Board has found that preliminary relief is not appropriate. See
DCNA v. D.C. HealthandHospitalPublicBenefitCorporation,45 DCR 5067,SlipOp.No. 550,
PERBCaseNos.98-U-06and98-U-11(1998).
Furtherrnore,
the FOP'sclaimthat MPD's actionsmeetthe criteriaof BoardRule520.15
is a repetition of the allegationscontainedin the Complaint. Even if the allegationsare
ultimately found to be valid, it does not appearthat any of MPD's actionsconstituteclear-cut
flagrant violations, or have any of the deleteriouseffects the power of preliminary relief is
intendedto counterbalance. MPD's actions presumablyaffect ChairmanBaumannand other
bargainingunit members. However, MPD's actions stem from a single action (or at least a
single series of related actions), and do not appearto be part of a pattern of repeatedand
potentially illegal acts. While the CMPA prohibits the District, its agentsand representativeg
from engagingin unfair labor practices, the alleged violations, even if determinedto have
occurred,do not rise to the level of seriousness
that would underminepublic confidencein the
Board's ability to enforce compliancewith the CMPA. Final$, while some delay inevitably
attendsthe carryingout ofthe Board's disputeresolution process,the FOP hasfailed to present
evidence which establishesthat these processeswould be compromised,or that eventual
rernedieswould be inadequate,ifpreliminary relief is not granted.
We concludethat the FOP has failed to provide evidencewhich demonstratesthat the
allegations,evenif true, are suchthat remedialpurposesof the law would be servd by pendente
lite relief. Moreover, shouldviolations be found in the presentcase,the relief requestedcan be
accordedwith no real prejudiceto the FOP following a full hearing.
For the reasonsdiscussedabove,we deny the FOP's requestfor preliminaryrelief Also,
the BoardpreviouslydeniedFOP's requestfor preliminaryrelief in PERB CaseNos. 09-U-41,
09-U-42and09-U-43(SeeSlip Op.Nos. 972 at p.1, 974at p.7 and985 at p. 6). In additiorqwe
consolidated
PERB CaseNo. 09-U-41,PERB CaseNo. 09-U-42andPERBCaseNo. 09-U-43
andreferredthe consolidatedmatterto a HearingExaminerfor dispositionGCgSlip Op. No. 985
at p. 7). The presentcase(PERB CaseNo. 09-U-44) involvesthe samepartiesand issues
presentedin PERB CaseNos. 09-U-41, 09-U-42 and 09-U-43. As a result, we: (a) are
consolidating
the instantcase(PERBCaseNo. 09-U-44) with PERBCaseNo. 09-U-41,PERB
CaseNo. 09-U-42and PERB CaseNo. 09-U-43;and (b) direct the development
of a factual
record throughan unfair laborpracticehearing.
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDTHAT:
1.

The Fraternal Order of Police/Metropottan Police Department Labor Committee's
Motion for PreliminaryReliefis denied.

2.

The presentcase(PERBCaseNo. 09-U-44)is consolidated
with PERBCaseNos. 09-U41, 09-U-42 and 09-U-43, and referredto a HearingExaminerfor developmentof a
factualrecordthrougha consolidatedunfrir laborpracticehearing.

J.

A

The Board's Executive Director shalt (l) refer the consolidatedmatter to a Hearing
Examinerfor disposition;and(2) issueNotice of ConsolidatedHearing.
Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
September
30. 2009
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